
T
he 1st District Appel-
late Court recently
considered a dispute
between the city of
Countryside, its police

pension board and several city
pensioners. The court’s opinion
clarifies how certain preretire-
ment salary increases should be
factored into pension calcula-
tions for municipal police and
firefighters. The case is City of
Countryside v. the City of Country-
side Police Pension Board of
Trustees, et al., 2018 IL App (1st)
171029. 
The events giving rise to the

court’s opinion date back to 2002
when the city and the police
union entered into a collective
bargaining agreement which de-
fined “longevity benefit” as a
one-time payment of $800 (in-
creasing to $850) for officers
meeting certain conditions, in-
cluding a requirement that an of-
ficer have at least 20 years of
service with the city. 
The bargaining agreement

also contained an integration
clause. During contract negotia-
tions, the city’s labor attorney
signed a “side letter” with the
union’s attorney outlining the
parties’ understanding of how
the longevity benefit would be
factored into an officer’s wage
base for pension purposes. 
Specifically, the side letter

provided that an officer’s gross
wage base for pension purposes
was to be calculated by multiply-
ing the one-time longevity bene-
fit ($800 or $850) by 24 pay
periods. In other words, the side
letter provided that the parties
would, for pension purposes,
treat the one-time longevity ben-
efit payment as though it had
been received by the police offi-
cer every paycheck for the prior
24 pay periods. 
The result, of course, was a

final salary for pension purposes
which was nearly $20,000 
higher than the officer’s actual
final salary. Neither the bargain-
ing agreement nor the city’s 

resolution approving the agree-
ment referenced the side letter.
This calculation method pre-

vailed for a while, but as time
passed and the city’s administra-
tion questioned and scrutinized
the legality of the side letter dif-
ferences occurred. 
In 2010, both the city and pen-

sion board sought advisory opin-
ions from the Illinois
Department of Insurance con-
cerning the treatment of longevi-
ty payments under the Pension
Code and the department’s 
regulations. 
The department is authorized

by law to issue regulations and
guidance on issues concerning
municipal police and fire pension
systems, and it concluded that
only the initial payment of $800
would be pensionable. 
The city filed suit in 2012

against the pension board, the
union and certain pensioners al-
leging that the side letter compu-
tation was illegal and that the
board’s use of the side letter cre-
ated a systemic miscalculation of
benefits. 
After years of litigation and

procedural maneuvering, the
trial court granted summary
judgment in favor of the city; the
defendants appealed.
On appeal, the defendants ar-

gued, among other things, that

the city and the union were free
to collectively bargain for en-
hanced pension benefits, which
are constitutionally protected
from diminution, that the side
letter created a binding contract,
and that the Insurance Depart-
ment’s regulations interpreted
the Pension Code in a way that
was contrary to the Pension
Code itself. The appellate court

disagreed with the defendants’
arguments and affirmed the trial
court.   
The appellate court’s analysis

began with a review of the opera-
tive statutes and related Insur-
ance Department administrative
regulations. The court looked at
the definition of “salary” in Sec-
tion 3-125.1 of the Pension Code
before turning to an analysis of
Insurance Department regula-
tions concerning longevity bene-
fits. 
The department’s regulation

at Section 4402.35(d) of the Illi-
nois Administrative Code pro-
vides that when longevity pay is
made in one lump sum the pay-
ment should be prorated to de-
termine the monthly equivalent
for purposes of calculating a pen-
sion.

Defendants argued that this
language contradicted the statu-
tory definition which requires
that an officer’s pension be
pegged specifically to the salary
earned on the last paycheck, an-
nualized. The court rejected the
arguments of defendants and
confirmed the validity of the
state regulations, noting the ab-
surdity that would result under

the defendants’ interpretation.
For example, the court ex-

plained, a municipality and its
employees’ union could agree
that on the last paycheck an offi-
cer would receive a longevity in-
crease of $100 for the officer’s
last hour of work. 
Under the defendants’ inter-

pretation, the $100 would be
multiplied by 24 hours a day, and
multiplied again by 365 days in a
year to get a pensionable salary
of $876,000. Such an absurd re-
sult, held the court, could not
have been the intent of the legis-
lature. 
Having found the state’s regu-

lations to be valid, the court next
turned the legality of the side let-
ter and whether the city’s fund-
ing of the longevity benefit was
proper. In finding the side letter
unenforceable, the court noted
that the side letter was never ap-
proved by the corporate authori-
ties in any manner. 
Furthermore, to be considered

pensionable salary, extra pay-
ments (like the longevity benefit)
must be duly appropriated by or-
dinance. The city’s legislative
leaders never appropriated the
longevity bonus times 24 pay pe-
riods ($800 x 24) for any of the
retirees that received the benefit.
Thus, for these reasons as well
the side letter was of no force
and effect.  
The court rejected the affir-

mative defenses of the defen-
dants, including the claim that
the pension protection clause of
the Illinois Constitution prevents
the court from correcting the
side letter pension calculation. 
The court had none of the ar-

gument. “A host of individuals …
constructed a fictitious calcula-
tion method … and used that
method to award pensions far
higher than those permitted by
law” stated the court. 
“The pension protection

clause does not prevent the court
from imposing a remedy to bring
the retirees’ pensions to the cor-
rect level … ”
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In finding the side letter unenforceable, the court
noted that the side letter was never approved by

the corporate authorities in any manner.


